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THIS WEEK
Sunday Sept~mber
9:15 AM

25, 1949

Sunday School int, e Auditorium Gymnasium.
enjoy this morning service.

Religious Worship Services . Auditorium Gymnasium.
Special Music : Bortniansky 's "Cherubim Song " by the
College Choir. Sermon by a visiting minister from
Southern Methodist University, Dallas , Texas.

ll:00 AM

4:00 PM

Episcopal Services in the Guest House .
will be the speaker.

7:00 PM

Vespers .

Wednesday ► ~.SepbemBe~

The Fiusic Department will present a pror,rarn.

Freshmen Talent Pro •;ram. Auditorium Gymnasium.
program that will please you .

Thursday , September
7:00 PM

7:15 PM

Rev J H Murray

:e8fJ1949

7:00 P M

Friday , September

You will

A

29, 1949
Veterans Leeting.

Auditorium Gymnasium.

30, 1949

Saturday , Octob.er . l,
7:15 PM

Motion ?icture .

Auditorium Theatre . "The Kissing Bandit"
with Frank Sinatra - K Grayson /. News

Motion Picture .

,\uditorium Theatre . ''Whiplash" with
Dane Clark - Alexis Smith /. News

1949
-o-

F~pm An Apnreciative Family
The family of Mr . N. A. Jones wishes to thank members of the Prairie View
community for many kindnesses tendered them during the recent illness of Mr Jones
and N. A. Jones , Jr.
YCUR HEEK

Mr. Duria Henderson :

Gentleman

Mr . D,J_ria Henderson is the baker in Prairie View ' s dining hall. There is
lit ~le unusual about P.r . Henderson's being a baker except that he is a good one .
r✓iodern day bakery shops with their mechanical solendour and clinical cleanliness
are a far cry from t he stone ovens of early man . Mr . Henderson ' s shop is clean,
neat, orderly, and efficiently managed .
Last Wednesday morning, much earlier than Prairie View ' s most insomnious
rooster be_£Tan to crot1, Mr . Henderson noticed snoke coming from beneath the hood
of one of the automo~iles parked within view from the bakery shop window.
1,uickly he ran out of his shop, raised the hood and placed some shorted wires
a safe distance f rom the radiator metal . He then proceeded t.o tape the wire ,
r eplace an ambitious screw, see that all el::;e was in order and went back to the
warm spicy air of his shop . .athough i:,he automobile belonged to ;m employee of
the dininr.hall the selflessness with which Hr. Henderson worked indicat ed t hat
he would have done t e same for an automobile belonr,j_ng to any person.
Sometimes Prairie view people are like that, and when they are they live
up to the best within them. People who do little thin i~s to help other people
do far more for them.selves . Hr . Henderson' s act was sr.w.11, yes , but when you
bundle a lot of little kindnesses as you would f a ·P,ots there is developed bonds
of such strength that neither aco.1.1 isiti e men nor t ime can easily break
-o-

Listen to 1 1rairie View on the Air each SundA.y evening at 10:30. • • •
t he team to 1farshall October 1 and see them whip 3ishop.
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